
Petite Mr. StarQuest
Tyler Lankston - Speed Racer - Miss Lauras School of Dance Ltd

Junior Mr. StarQuest
Noah Kies - When I Was Your Man - Studio G

Teen Mr. StarQuest
Adam Flagella - Always Midnight - Dance Express Company

Mr. StarQuest
Jared Sprague - Mambo Inn - Gina Mariez Academy of Performing Arts

Petite Miss StarQuest
Sydney Olson - Ooh La La - Spotlight Productions

Junior Miss StarQuest
Grace Kisch - Velma - Spotlight Productions

Teen Miss StarQuest
Courtney Collier - Could've Been - The Dance Academy of Loudoun

Miss StarQuest
Brooke Doss - Foolish Games - Applause Performing Arts Conservatory

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Kylie Bruno - Who's Afraid Of The Big Bad Wolf - The World of Dance
   2nd Place - Tyler Lankston - Speed Racer - Miss Lauras School of Dance Ltd
   3rd Place - Sydney Olson - Ooh La La - Spotlight Productions
   4th Place - Madelina Rymanowski - Puttin' On The Ritz - The World of Dance
   5th Place - Shayla Reynolds - Blackbird - Lanzi Academy of Dance
   6th Place - Anna Richards - Don't Rain On My Parade - DeGrasse Dance Studio
   7th Place - Layla William - Hallelujah - Little Red Dance Studio Inc.
   8th Place - Lauren Kinley - School Days - The World of Dance
   9th Place - Marissa Lazovich - Fame - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater
  10th Place - Lauren Haverty - Rockin' Robin - Dynamic Movements

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Grace Kisch - Spare Change - Spotlight Productions
   2nd Place - Emily Luo - His Eye Is On The Sparrow - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater
   3rd Place - Angelina Audino - Lullaby - The World of Dance
   4th Place - Isabella Bruno - Via Del A Rosa - The World of Dance
   5th Place - Noah Kies - When I Was Your Man - Studio G
   6th Place - Dana Lervick - Prisoner Of Hope - Spotlight Productions
   7th Place - Alyssa Arnold - Remember Me - Spotlight Productions
   8th Place - Ava Richards - Orange Colored Sky - DeGrasse Dance Studio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Hannah Pregont</td>
<td>Near Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Nicholas Silverio</td>
<td>Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Lauren Vasilakos</td>
<td>Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Taylor Dorsev</td>
<td>Safe And Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Caitlyn Calandra</td>
<td>Who You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Annie Vitale</td>
<td>Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Mikayla Hopp</td>
<td>Beautiful Nightmare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Francesca Soldevere</td>
<td>American Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Brooke Doss</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Haylie Arnold</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Kelly Korn</td>
<td>Your Sovereign Makes Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Alexandra Graver</td>
<td>Feelin' Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Sarah Skowronski</td>
<td>Wherever You Will - Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Anthony Wells</td>
<td>Do I Do - The Dancers Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Stav Danon</td>
<td>It's All Coming Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Jackie Duddingston</td>
<td>Every Tear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Faith Neppi</td>
<td>Hanging By A Thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Jeremy Nelson</td>
<td>Stay - Spotlight Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Noaleigh Myers</td>
<td>Beck - Last Time - Spotlight Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Stacey Richetelli</td>
<td>Wave - The Dancers Studio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top Select Senior Solo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Song</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Hannah Pregont</td>
<td>Near Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Nicholas Silverio</td>
<td>Gone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Lauren Vasilakos</td>
<td>Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Taylor Dorsey</td>
<td>Safe And Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Caitlyn Calandra</td>
<td>Who You Are</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Annie Vitale</td>
<td>Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Mikayla Hopp</td>
<td>Beautiful Nightmare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Francesca Soldevere</td>
<td>American Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Brooke Doss</td>
<td>Hallelujah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Haylie Arnold</td>
<td>Without You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Kelly Korn</td>
<td>Your Sovereign Makes Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Alexandra Graver</td>
<td>Feelin' Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Sarah Skowronski</td>
<td>Wherever You Will - Go</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Anthony Wells</td>
<td>Do I Do - The Dancers Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Stav Danon</td>
<td>It's All Coming Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Jackie Duddingston</td>
<td>Every Tear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Faith Neppi</td>
<td>Hanging By A Thread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Jeremy Nelson</td>
<td>Stay - Spotlight Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Noaleigh Myers</td>
<td>Beck - Last Time - Spotlight Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Stacey Richetelli</td>
<td>Wave - The Dancers Studio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top Select Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Winner - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
   2nd Place - Old Black Magic - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Tainted Nobody's Business - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   4th Place - Boogie Bumpers - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   5th Place - Cold Hearted - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
   6th Place - Americano - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
   7th Place - Take A Hint - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
   8th Place - Straighten Up And Fly Right - DeGrasse Dance Studio - Johnna DeGrasse, Wendy Richards
   9th Place - Never Grow Up - The Dance Academy of Loudoun - Elizabeth Bohmlein
10th Place - Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Select Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - My Living Doll - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Snow - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
   3rd Place - I Want To Be Like You - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   4th Place - Me And My Baby - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   5th Place - Someone Like You - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   6th Place - Wild Horses - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   7th Place - Baby I'm A Star - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   8th Place - Cabaret - DeGrasse Dance Studio - Johnna DeGrasse, Wendy Richards
   9th Place - People Helping People - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
10th Place - True Colors - DeGrasse Dance Studio - Johnna DeGrasse, Wendy Richards

Top Select Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Harmony - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Samsketti - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Misery - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   4th Place - Entwined - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   5th Place - I've Got Rhythm - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   6th Place - Carnival Contortion - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas
   7th Place - Lean On Me - DeGrasse Dance Studio - Johnna DeGrasse, Wendy Richards
   8th Place - Dancin' Fool - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   9th Place - The Angels - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
10th Place - I Know Places - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Hanuman - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Shh! Be Quiet! - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - If I Were A Boy - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
   4th Place - Without A Word - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
   5th Place - A Stud And A Babe - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas
   6th Place - Hate How Much I Love You - Studio G - Val Gaydos
   7th Place - Without You - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel
   8th Place - Let Me Think About It - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   9th Place - Dog Days Are Over - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
10th Place - Countdown - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen

Top Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - The Garden - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
   2nd Place - Bicycle Tricycle - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Wicked Lil' Girls - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
   4th Place - The Mad Hatter & Friends - The Dancers Studio - Sharon DiCrosta, Sheri Bonanno
   5th Place - Why Do Fools Fall In Love - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   6th Place - Boys From New York City - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
   7th Place - If I Were Brave - DeGrasse Dance Studio - Johnna DeGrasse, Wendy Richards
   8th Place - Conga - The Dancers Studio - Sharon DiCrosta, Sheri Bonanno
   9th Place - Mrs. Right - Dance Depot - Sheila Jedlowski, Melissa Beauvais
10th Place - 5,6,7,8 - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link
QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - Wicked Lil' Girls - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
  2nd Place - The Garden - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  3rd Place - Bicycle Tricycle - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  4th Place - The Mad Hatter & Friends - The Dancers Studio - Sharon DiCrosta, Sheri Bonanno
  5th Place - If I Were Brave - DeGrasse Dance Studio - Johnna DeGrasse, Wendy Richards

Top Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - Gone - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  2nd Place - Edge Of Glory - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
  3rd Place - Thriller - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  4th Place - William Tell Overture - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  5th Place - Glam - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  6th Place - Yellow Light - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
  7th Place - Willamania - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  8th Place - Handful Of Keys - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  9th Place - Big Bad Handsome Man - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  10th Place - There's A Place For Us - DeGrasse Dance Studio - Johnna DeGrasse, Wendy Richards

QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - Gone - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  2nd Place - Thriller - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  3rd Place - Edge Of Glory - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
  4th Place - There's A Place For Us - DeGrasse Dance Studio - Johnna DeGrasse, Wendy Richards
  5th Place - Doctor Jazz - The Dancers Studio - Sharon DiCrosta, Sheri Bonanno

Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - Werewolf - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  2nd Place - Nothing But The Water - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  3rd Place - Breaking Free From Your Mold - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  4th Place - I'm Beginning To See The Light - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  5th Place - Maybe - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
  6th Place - Vogue - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  7th Place - Men At Work - Studio G - Val Gaydos
  8th Place - Hope - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  9th Place - Life Is Wonderful - DeGrasse Dance Studio - Johnna DeGrasse, Wendy Richards
  10th Place - Royal T - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder

QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - Werewolf - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  2nd Place - Nothing But The Water - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  3rd Place - Men At Work - Studio G - Val Gaydos
  4th Place - Life Is Wonderful - DeGrasse Dance Studio - Johnna DeGrasse, Wendy Richards
  5th Place - Maybe - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz

Top Select Senior Small Group
1st Place - Love Letter - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  2nd Place - Awake Soon - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  3rd Place - Another World - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
  4th Place - In For The Kill - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
  5th Place - Nothing Else Matters - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  6th Place - Revolver - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  7th Place - 1 + 1 - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  8th Place - Habits - Studio G - Val Gaydos
  9th Place - Zero Hour - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
  10th Place - The Garden - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Senior Small Group
1st Place - Another World - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
2nd Place - Awake Soon - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
3rd Place - Love Letter - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - Habits - Studio G - Val Gaydos
5th Place - In For The Kill - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz

Top Select Petite Large Group
1st Place - Omigod You Guys - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
2nd Place - Absence Of Fear - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
3rd Place - Hello - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
4th Place - Pon De Replay - Dance Depot - Sheila Jedlowski, Melissa Beauvais
5th Place - Munchkin Land - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
6th Place - Hit The Road Jack - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
7th Place - Poppin' - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
8th Place - True Colors - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link
9th Place - Party Girls - Dance Depot - Sheila Jedlowski, Melissa Beauvais
10th Place - Girls Talkin' About - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link

QFTB Top 3 Studios Select Petite Large Group
1st Place - Absence Of Fear - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
2nd Place - Omigod You Guys - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
3rd Place - Munchkin Land - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - True Colors - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link
5th Place - Pon de Replay - Dance Depot - Sheila Jedlowski, Melissa Beauvais

Top Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - She Got It - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
2nd Place - Chasing Cars - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
3rd Place - Little Bird - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - Girlz - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
5th Place - I Always Will - Studio G - Val Gaydos
6th Place - My Black Widows - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
7th Place - Hoops - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
8th Place - About The Music - Studio G - Val Gaydos
9th Place - Stormy Night - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
10th Place - Ghost Town - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link

QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - She Got It - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
2nd Place - My Black Widows - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
3rd Place - Little Bird - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - I Always Will - Studio G - Val Gaydos
5th Place - Ghost Town - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link

Top Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - Forgiveness - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
2nd Place - Je Suis - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
3rd Place - Something Better Than This - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
4th Place - In The Deep - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
5th Place - Sing Sing Sing - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
6th Place - Some Girls - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
7th Place - I'm Leaving On A Jet Plane - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
8th Place - The Heist - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
9th Place - Hypnosis - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link
10th Place - Blow - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - Je Suis - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzzdey
2nd Place - Forgiveness - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
3rd Place - Hypnosis - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link
4th Place - The Heist - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
5th Place - Oh My Goth! - The Dancers Studio - Sharon DiCrosta, Sheri Bonanno

Top Select Senior Large Group
1st Place - When She Came Back - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
2nd Place - Flowers - Studio G - Val Gaydos
3rd Place - What Is Love - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
4th Place - Lets Be Bad - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
5th Place - Never Let Me Go - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
6th Place - Wherever You Go - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
7th Place - Snow White - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link
8th Place - For What It's Worth - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
9th Place - Graffiti - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
10th Place - Inside A Heartbreak - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link

QFTB Top 5 Studios Select Senior Large Group
1st Place - What Is Love - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
2nd Place - When She Came Back - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
3rd Place - Flowers - Studio G - Val Gaydos
4th Place - Snow White - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link
5th Place - Lets Be Bad - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz

Top Select Petite Line
1st Place - Ave Maria - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder

QFTB Top Studio Select Petite Line
1st Place - Ave Maria - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder

Top Select Junior Line
1st Place - Welcome To The Big Apple - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzzdey
2nd Place - The Jungle - Dance Depot - Sheila Jedlowski, Melissa Beauvais
3rd Place - Polar Express - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
4th Place - I Can't Do It Alone - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
5th Place - A Toy Story - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas
6th Place - Newsies - Elite Dance Team - Page Albert
7th Place - Sleepover - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
8th Place - Grease - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link
9th Place - Love Boat - Elite Dance Team - Page Albert

QFTB Top 4 Studios Select Junior Line
1st Place - Welcome To The Big Apple - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzzdey
2nd Place - I Can't Do It Alone - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
3rd Place - The Jungle -
4th Place - Polar Express - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
5th Place - A Toy Story - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas

Top Select Teen Line
1st Place - Moulin Rouge - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
2nd Place - Salsa - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
3rd Place - It Don't Mean A Thing - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzzdey
4th Place - Hit The Lights - Studio G - Val Gaydos
5th Place - Egyptian Lover - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzzdey
6th Place - It's Time To Dance - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
7th Place - Beethoven's Fifth - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link
8th Place - Beethoven - Miss Lauras School of Dance Ltd - Laura Pritchard, Philip Durkee
9th Place - Myth & Magic - The Dancers Studio - Sharon DiCrosta, Sheri Bonanno
10th Place - Helena Beat - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link

QFTB Top 5 Studios **Select** Teen Line
1st Place - It Don't Mean A Thing - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
  2nd Place - Hit The Lights - Studio G - Val Gaydos
  3rd Place - Beethoven's Fifth - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link
  4th Place - Salsa - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  5th Place - Moulin Rouge - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen

**Top Select** Senior Line
1st Place - Werk - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  2nd Place - Make It Rain - Studio G - Val Gaydos

QFTB Top 2 Studios **Select** Senior Line
1st Place - Werk - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
  2nd Place - Make It Rain - Studio G - Val Gaydos

Petite/Junior **Select** Category Apogee Awards
**TOP JAZZ** - She Got It - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
**TOP TAP** – Welcome To The Big Apple - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
**TOP LYRICAL** - Gone - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
**TOP HIP HOP** – Girlz - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
**TOP OPEN** – The Jungle – Dance Depot – Sheila Jedlowski
**TOP ACRO/GYM DANCE** – Welcome To The Big Apple - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
**TOP MUSICAL THEATRE** - Omigod You Guys - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
**TOP CONTEMPORARY** – Yellow Light - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen

**Teen/Senior Select** Category Apogee Awards
**TOP JAZZ** - Salsa - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
**TOP LYRICAL** - Forgiveness - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
**TOP HIP HOP** – Men At Work - Studio G – Val Gaydos
**TOP OPEN** – Awake Soon - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
**TOP MUSICAL THEATRE** – Moulin Rouge - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
**TOP CONTEMPORARY** – When She Came Back - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen
**TOP ACRO/GYM DANCE** – Beethoven – Miss Lauras School of Dance Ltd
**TOP TAP** – Love Letter - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Petite/Junior **Select** Apogee Award
Welcome To The Big Apple - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Teen/Senior **Select** Apogee Award
It Don't Mean A Thing - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

**Top Classic** Petite Solo
1st Place - Tessa Miracle - I Hope You Dance - 8 Count Dance Studio
  2nd Place - Joshua Cuzdey - Fabulous Feet - The World of Dance
  3rd Place - Victoria Olson - Wonderful World - Spotlight Productions
  4th Place - Christian Pacheco - Blueprint - Star Makers Academy of Dance
  5th Place - Emily Craver - Mystic Lullaby - DCT Company

**Top Classic** Junior Solo
1st Place - Riley Kranick - Airmail Special - The World of Dance
  2nd Place - Gavin McClean - Gone - The World of Dance
  3rd Place - Jillian Funari - Concrete Angel - Dance Express Company
  4th Place - Dominick Casciato - Work Hard, Play Hard - Studio G
  5th Place - Karli Gerwel - Dream - Marias School of Dance
Top Classic Teen Solo
1st Place - Adam Flagella - Always Midnight - Dance Express Company
   2nd Place - Marissa Simeone - I'm Okay - The World of Dance
   3rd Place - Lauren Doherty - Frost - The World of Dance
   4th Place - Allison Goetz - Slap That Bass - The World of Dance
   5th Place - Olivia Lockrow - Big Time - The World of Dance
   6th Place - Dominique Johnson - Grapevine - Star Makers Academy of Dance
   7th Place - Brigid Riedy - Titanium - The World of Dance
   8th Place - Kirsten Bundy - Wild Horses - Edenton Dance Stars
   9th Place - Jillian Poe - Lights Go Down - Pace
   10th Place - Charlotte Nevins - Show Off - Live 2 Dance Nassau Bahamas

Top Classic Senior Solo
1st Place - Tatiana Johnson - Film Credits - The World of Dance
   2nd Place - Abby Funari - Too Darn Hot - Dance Express Company
   3rd Place - Azalea Crooks - Breath Of Life - Dance Now Dance Forever Dance Studio
   4th Place - Lindsey Scouten - Light The Match - Ohana Mau Loa Studio
   5th Place - Emily Capecci - One Moment More - Miss Lauras School of Dance Ltd
   6th Place - Ciara Silipigno - Skinny Love - The World of Dance
   7th Place - Molly Huey - Every Time It Rains - Dance Express Company
   8th Place - Hunter Darnell - For My Mother - Edenton Dance Stars
   9th Place - Keri Tucker - Fallen Awake - Pace
   10th Place - Alexandra Porter - Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy - LWADance

Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Brokenhearted - Live 2 Dance Nassau Bahamas - Nonny Cartwright
   2nd Place - Bubble Gum Mix - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd
   3rd Place - Determineate - Marias School of Dance - Maria Fuson
   4th Place - Fairies' First Light - Lively Arts Academy - Bridget Dominiak, Shannon Dominiak
   5th Place - Stupid Cupid - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas

Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Good Vibration - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Sam, You Made The Pants Too Long - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
   3rd Place - Runaway Baby - Judy Conti Dance Studio - Judy Conti, JoEllen Mrofchak
   4th Place - My Girl - Dynamic Movements - Kristen Burgess, Katie Inman
   5th Place - Let's Get Loud - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd

Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Dueling Banjos - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Paradise - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Gallows - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   4th Place - To Build A Home - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   5th Place - Turn To Stone - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Classic Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Breath Me - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Music Box - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Corner Of Your Heart - Edenton Dance Stars - Linda Brown, Christina Brown
   4th Place - Send In The Clowns - LWADance - Natatia Dodson
   5th Place - Night Of Your Life - The Dance Connection - Jodi Ireland
   6th Place - The Garden - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd
   7th Place - Mama's Broken Heart - The Dance Connection - Jodi Ireland
   8th Place - Tightrope - Grace and Style Dance - Staci Turner, Doniele Turner

Top Classic Petite Small Group
1st Place - Too Hot - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
   2nd Place - Five Guys Named Moe - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Pop, Drop And Roll - Studio G - Val Gaydos
Top 3 Classic Dance Off Studios Petite Small Group
1st Place - Too Hot - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder
   2nd Place - Pop, Drop And Roll - Studio G - Val Gaydos
   3rd Place - Five Guys Named Moe - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Classic Junior Small Group
1st Place - Chocolate - Live 2 Dance Nassau Bahamas - Nonny Cartwright
   2nd Place - Too Late Daddy - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Roll The Dice - Live 2 Dance Nassau Bahamas - Nonny Cartwright
4th Place - Photo Shoot - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
5th Place - Calling All The Monsters - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top 3 Classic Dance Off Studios Junior Small Group
1st Place - Chocolate - Live 2 Dance Nassau Bahamas - Nonny Cartwright
   2nd Place - Too Late Daddy - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Photo Shoot - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz

Top Classic Teen Small Group
1st Place - Get Your Freak On - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Somebody - Pace - Ashley McCreery, DeeAnn Florence
   3rd Place - All The Rowboats - Dance Express Company - Molly Dies, Linda Dies
4th Place - Organize - Grace and Style Dance - Staci Turner, Donielle Turner
5th Place - Turn Me On - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd
6th Place - Synergy - Dance Theater - Brandon Johnson, Amy Johnson
7th Place - Burlesque - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd
8th Place - Shawtys Party Rock - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd
9th Place - Skinny Love - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd
10th Place - Glam - Marias School of Dance - Maria Fuson

Top 3 Classic Dance Off Studios Teen Small Group
1st Place - Somebody - Pace - Ashley McCreery, DeeAnn Florence
   2nd Place - Get Your Freak On - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - All The Rowboats - Dance Express Company - Molly Dies, Linda Dies

Top Classic Senior Small Group
1st Place - Too Close - The Dance Connection - Jodi Ireland
   2nd Place - Radar - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd
   3rd Place - Let's Go - The Dance Connection - Jodi Ireland
4th Place - Wings - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd
5th Place - Do Your Thing - Cindys Tap On Wood Studio of Dance - Cindy Stechschulte
6th Place - Cosmic Love - Cindys Tap On Wood Studio of Dance - Cindy Stechschulte
7th Place - Some Nights - Cindys Tap On Wood Studio of Dance - Cindy Stechschulte
8th Place - Girl On Fire - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd

Top 2 Classic Dance Off Studios Senior Small Group
1st Place - Radar - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd
   2nd Place - Do Your Thing - Cindys Tap On Wood Studio of Dance - Cindy Stechschulte

Top Classic Petite Large Group
1st Place - Shake Your Tailfeather - Dance Depot - Sheila Jedlowski, Melissa Beauvais
   2nd Place - Reet Petite - Dance Depot - Sheila Jedlowski, Melissa Beauvais
Top 2 Classic Dance Off Studios Petite Large Group
1st Place - Shake Your Tailfeather - Dance Depot - Sheila Jedlowski, Melissa Beauvais
2nd Place - Mirror Mirror - Elite Dance Team - Page Albert

Top Classic Junior Large Group
1st Place - Mirror Mirror - Elite Dance Team - Page Albert
2nd Place - Express Yourself - Dance Depot - Sheila Jedlowski, Melissa Beauvais
3rd Place - Everytime - Dance Depot - Sheila Jedlowski, Melissa Beauvais
4th Place - It Don't Mean A Thing - Dance Depot - Sheila Jedlowski, Melissa Beauvais

Top 3 Classic Dance Off Studios Junior Large Group
1st Place - Mirror Mirror - Elite Dance Team - Page Albert
2nd Place - Bandstand - Theater Dance Center - Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
3rd Place - Express Yourself - Dance Depot - Sheila Jedlowski, Melissa Beauvais
4th Place - When You Love Someone - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd
5th Place - What Are You Wearing - Dance Theater - Brandon Johnson, Amy Johnson

Top Classic Teen Large Group
1st Place - Modern Drift - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
2nd Place - Skyscraper - Studio G - Val Gaydos
3rd Place - Big Noise From Winetka - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
4th Place - When You Love Someone - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd
5th Place - Hurt - LWADance - Natatia Dodson
6th Place - What Are You Wearing - Dance Theater - Brandon Johnson, Amy Johnson

Top 3 Classic Dance Off Studios Teen Large Group
1st Place - Skyscraper - Studio G - Val Gaydos
2nd Place - Modern Drift - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
3rd Place - When You Love Someone - Tip Tap Toes Dance Studio - Maggie Floyd

Top Classic Senior Large Group
1st Place - Radioactive - The Dance Connection - Jodi Ireland

Top Classic Dance Off Studios Senior Large Group
1st Place - Radioactive - The Dance Connection - Jodi Ireland

Petite/Junior Classic Apogee Award
Shelter - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Teen/Senior Classic Apogee Award
Skyscraper – Studio G – Val Gaydos

Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic
Lola Rose Damm - Lively Arts Academy

Teen/Senior Solo Photogenic
Alex Pinals - Elite Dance Centre

Petite Solo Costume
Abi Roppolo - Mickey's Birthday - Lively Arts Academy

Junior Solo Costume
Hayley Timberlake - Run Away - Little Red Dance Studio Inc.
Teen Solo Costume
Kyleigh Tanner - All For You - Forest Dance Academy

Senior Solo Costume
Megan Lepasepp - Wise Enough - Spotlight Productions

Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume
Diamonds - DeGrasse Dance Studio - Johnna DeGrasse, Wendy Richards

Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume
We Found Love - Miss Lauras School of Dance Ltd - Laura Pritchard, Philip Durkee

Petite/Junior Group Costume
Thriller - Spotlight Productions - Lisa Schroeder

Teen/Senior Group Costume
Horse With The Wings - Pace - Ashley McCreery, DeeAnn Florence

Adult Award
Patrick Pittman - Oldies But Goodies - Elite Dance Team

Choreography Awards
Studio G – Val Gaydos, Tracie, Jamie, Brittney
Theater Dance Center Millene Michel, Mary Ellen Volz
Elite Dance Centre Malorie Cox
The World of Dance Danielle Cuzdey, Barb Pregont, Scott Pregont, Rebecca Bruno
PACE – Ashley McCreery
Premiere Dance of Bridgewater – Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link
DeGrasse Dance Studio Johnna DeGrasse, Wendy Richards
Forest Dance Academy – Michelle Thomas, Shelia, Brittney, Le Ann
Spotlight Productions Lisa Schroeder, Brittany, Alyse, Jackie, Megan, Justin, Meredith, Derek, Tara, Kelly
Little Red Dance Studio Inc. Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen, Sarah Albano, Brad Parquette, Tami Vebelacker

Petite/Junior Production Award
A Toy Story - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas

Teen/Senior Production Award
Myth & Magic - The Dancers Studio - Sharon DiCrosta, Sheri Bonanno

Petite/Junior Fusion Award
Sam, You Made The Pants Too Long – Theater Dance Center – Millene Michel

Teen/Senior Fusion Award
A Stud And A Babe - Forest Dance Academy - Michelle Thomas

Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
Omigod You Guys - Little Red Dance Studio Inc. - Lisa Allain, Dawn Allen

Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
Hypnosis - Premiere Dance of Bridgewater - Michael Cuomo, Colleen London-Link

Studio of Excellence
The World Of Dance – 103 Points